July 2014

Greetings Upland North Hills Homeowners!		
This year Upland North Hills will be having their first Taco Party at our pool area on Saturday, July 12th. 
You should have received a flyer delivered to your door. Be sure to detach and deliver the RSVP form if you plan to attend.file_0.png
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Mark this date on your calendar and plan to come out for some good food and a fun time.  There will also be an opportunity for you to give written anonymous input to the Board of Directors regarding your concerns. The Board values your input whether it’s good or bad.  Many great ideas have come from homeowners. 
We continue to be on high drought alert. There are areas in the community that appear to also have some watering issues. If you see or are aware of any issues please notify Euclid Management Company as soon as you can, our continued vigilance and care for our community is important. Check your sprinklers and make sure there is no runoff from poor irrigation. There are several homes on Parkview Circle that seem to have an issue as there is standing water at the South entrance at certain times of the day.  The board has reviewed the water plan for our association and will be sending out updates in the future regarding areas of concern to homeowners.
Hopefully, you have all seen noticeable improvements.  Trees that caused damage and or were diseased have been removed. There will be replacement trees planted in some areas. Please come to the board meetings if you have a concern or interest.  Our common area is the pride of our community and it takes many hours of planning to keep it up as things age and change. 
The pool has been open since Memorial Day weekend after the beautiful planting, new furniture and rework.  This area is an absolute wonderful asset to our community. The pool is heated and will remain heated a little longer this year thanks to homeowners input at the board meetings. Please enjoy the pool area, keep it clean and nice. This is a great place for all of us to relax. 
As a reminder, during yard cleanup or other projects around your home, Burrtec offers large pickups but you must contact them directly at 909-822-2397. 
On a different note, Coyotes are still present in the community and are not going to go away. Although we have not had as many sightings reported, there was evidence of a cat being attacked by our pool area. Please remember to keep your animals in at night, do not leave food or trash out, pick up excess fruit fallen from your trees “yes they do eat fruit”.  If you do see a coyote please report this as well to management so it can be communicated out to all residents.
Euclid Management can be reached at 909-981-4131 or by email at customerservice@euclidmanagement.com, always remember to include Upland North Hills in your correspondence. 
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July 4th is coming and is a great time for BBQ and celebration. No fireworks are allowed in Upland. The fire department can be reached at 909-931-4180. Please everyone have a safe Holiday!
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